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SI.A.T'jil`{tilm I.I    0F     ri`I~IE    ?i.{c,`r:,.!`-,,I,`ji`,fit

Tel.ms

Morphology   is   i;he   study   of   mo-f'|.;:fiem.c;s   alt:1    t`h€iii`

arrangenent.a,   in   forn.riinE';.   `r,Tords   (PTida,    ].9i~>TL}.      IVlor..oheines   are

the   in.inimal   meaningf.ul   units   `^'hich   con£`;tj.~:i`,\te   `vrjr{:I.f=   or   pi?,I-.t:-:3

of  v+-ords   (Nida,1961).      !hey  may   either  t€ike   the   form  of

lexical  woi-ds,   inflect,.i.anal   suf;[.ix.es;   or  derivat-iorial  affixes.

lexical  words  are  the   substanti.\~e,  or.  contei'ji;ive  asrjects  of

an  utterance   (muna,   1978)   such  as  rioun,   verb,   or  a`i.ject.i-v-e.

Inflectional   suffixes  ar.e  lingriistic  devices  that  <itiodulai;e

meanings  such  as  tense,   plurali.!jyp   possessioii,   ancl  noun„,verb
\  agreement   (IVIuma,1978).     Some   el:amples  of   inflectional   suffixes

are  `'-ed't   (past  tense),   '!-ing'`   {progressive  .rispect),   'Les"

(pluralii;y),   or  ''-s"   (plurality).     Derivational  a,I-fixes

produce  new  word  forms   ±`rom  old  v\iords   (Munia,1978).      Examples

of  derivational  prefixes  would  include  "pre-"   (pi-ecook),
`'re-"   (reread),   ctr  ''un-"   {unhappy);   while   examples  of  deri-

vational   suff`ixes  would  include   t8-ment"   (arguemen.t) ,   '`-±`ul"

(beautiful),   or  ''-ness"   (sadness)a

Statemenl;  of  the  Problem

Current  mc>rphological  tests  more  comprehei.isively  assess

inflectional  suffixes  in  spontaneous  lexica~1  words  and  nonsense

words  than  i;hey  assess  derivational  prefixes  and  suffixes.

These  tests  such  as  the  Berko   (1958) and  the  Illinois  Test  of
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ljf5vcT,hci].ill,.c+I-`.i.;5tic    jTc`i:.Ll:i.ties    (1`3Jf?i )    ha-`v..i?    -bt:en   de\7|:j{;d    +a    i!`c.-tor_

mine   at   v,'hEi.t   age   a.   c;hild   acquires   ni.ct?_-.pl'L{t-i.oigca..I.   I."ii].e:I.       fin.h.c

Berko   test   r-I,ssesseE=`   1)roduci;ion   of   .Tricyrtihologic.£i~:L   in±`1ef: i:i.oils

in  norlsense   words   yjhile   the   GI`ammat.i.c   Cilusure,   ,Tji`,1.b.tes.t   a.f   i;he

Illinois  r|`est 9iLPLElic±9_l±±ifiu_.i~L£.I.C_iL±Lfki:...i_`33±,€£ {1968)     ass`--;{3S.i;~.+es

production  of  morphological   -ini`1ectiiii].s   in  lexica,1  wor'`'].Fr„

Other   tes.t;s   assess   pl-.odij.ct.ion   of  morphological   in±`1ec..t.i_c,ns

in  both  lexica,i   woi..dsT,   and  no:fisen`se   wc>rcl:.Tj   in  order   to   {'le-bclrmiine

if  there  is  any  significant  cliff erenc€`  in  the  use  of  ri`ioi.Fho~

logical  endings  in  those  two  contexts.     There  is  little

information,  however,   on  the  a,cquisition  of  rules  for  dei-i~

va,tional  pre±.ixes  and   suffixes.     AlthoijLgh  it  is  Tjmo`un  i;hilt

inflectior]al  suffixes  are  master.ed  at  i;he  age  of  ±`ive  or.

six  (Berko,1958),   derivational  affixes  have  nctt  been  studied

sufficiently  to  evaluate  the  age  of  ol'iset;     Since  derivat-ional
•rules  are  also  an  aspect  of  morphology,   ii;  is  iriportant  i;o

assess  these  prefixes  and  suffixes  as  wel].  as  the  inflectional

suffixes  to  note  any  developmental  cliff erence  between  the

two  types  of  affixes.

The  Pup ose  of  the  Stud

The  purpose  of  this  study  was  threefold:     (1)   to

determine  if  any  significant  developmental  differences  existed

between  the  performance  of  kinderga,rten  students  and  first-

grade  students  on  the  various  subtests  of  the  Eig|iL±J±=E|OL|±B][
EEEl_u_2_t__i_9_I;     (2)  to  determine  if  any  significant  differences

existed  between  performance  on  the  various  subtests  of  the

E±±rida  Mor_phology___Fyg|_q_a_+igp_  in  response   to   three  cliff erent
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marmers   o±`   .presents.lion-   sporitaneous  lcx.i.ca.1  word.s,   sport-,
•t:aneous  nJonsense   worcl€5,   and  rt).odeled   lexical   words;      (3)   to

determine  if  any  significant  cliff erences  existed  between

performance.  on  the  various  subtests  of  ij`he Florida  MorTjl'io

Ev-aluation:   a.     Inflectional  suffixes  aii~d  I)erivational
I-Ji`¥

a±.fixes,   b.     Regula,r  and  Irre6.ular  Inflectional  suffixes,

c.     Deriva-t;ional  -prefixes  and  suffixes,   d.   Inflectional

sui.`fixes  and  I)erivational. affixes  combined.

For  purposes  of  this  study,   the  following  null

hypotheses  were  developed  and  te.sted  at  the   .051evel  of

confidence:

i. '   The  kindergarten  students  will  exhibit  no

significant  difference  in  response  to  the  spontaneous  lexical

words,   spontane,ous  nonsense  words,   and  modeled  lexical  words

of  the  regular  forms  of  the  Inflectional  Suffixes  Subtest.

2.     The  first~grade  students  will  exhibit  no

significant  difference' in  response  to  the  spontaneous  lexical

words,   spontaneous  nonsense  words,   and  modeled  lexical  words

of  i;he  regular  forms  of  the  Inflectional  Suffixes  Subtest.

3.     The  kindergarten. students  will  exhibit  no
significant  difference  in  response  to  the  spontaneous  lexical

words  and  modeled  lexical  words  of  the  irregular  forms  of

the  Inflectional  Suffixes  Subtest.

4.     The  first-grade  students  will  exhibit  no
significant  difference  in  response  to  the  spontaneous  lexical

words  and  modeled  lexical  words  of  the  irregular  forms  of

the  Inflectional  Suffixes  Subtest.
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':`t ,       'I!hc    }<=:'i..`[dcr.gartc-i`i    sJu-udents:   v.,'ill    e:`ihibit   no

iT:`i,g.niJ`=;.c``c.I.i.I,    tlii'i`cir``cl.n(:e   in   2:`er3.ponse   to   the   regular   form.s   c.f

the   |rij.'1ecHjiona].   r;ii:f`i-ixef3   S`t.1.btest   ac.icl   the   irregular  forms   of

t`ne   IIi-,t.1f-`F`;.!j..Lona].    s'Li.ffixes   si`ibtest.

6.      'The   r.i:i.-.£~jt-gr€tde   si;udeni;s  will   exhibit  no

r-;i£?,`nifiecJ.;ri`j   di±`iTe:r.e:..lee   in  res-ponse   to   i;he   regular   forms   of

-I;hcJ  Inf`l^.ctc-Lional   S`,tffixes  Subtesi;   and  the   irregular  forms  of

i+y]e.   Inf`1.?,cJu-ions,1   Suffixes   Su.btest.

7.     The  1=indergari;en  students  will  exhibit  no

f>ignific:i.tit  cliff erence  in  respon. se  to  the  spontaneous  lexical

vi'ords,   Sr.,`7i.ita,neous  nonsense  words,   and  modeled  lexical  words

of  the  I)crivatio-Hal  Suffixes  Subtest.

8.     The  first-g`rade  students  will  exhibit  no

sis.nif`j.can.`'G   differer).ce  in  response  to  the   spontaneous  lexica,1

\'t'ords,   spontaneous  nonsense  VIJords,   and  modeled  lexical  words

of  the  Derivations,1  Su.ffixes  Subtest.

9.     The  kincl.ergarten  students  will  exhibit  no
significE3.nt-  difference  in  response  to  the  spontaneous  lexical

words,   spontaneous  nonsense  words,   and  modeled  lexical  words

o.F.  the  Derivational  Prefixes  Subtest.

10.     The  first-grade  students  will  exhibit  no

significant;  difference  in  response  to  the  spontaneous  lexical

Words,   spontaneous  nonsense  words,   and  modeled  lexical  `.fords

of  the  Dei`ivationa,1  I'refixes  Subtesi;;

11.     The  kindergarten  students  will  exhibit  no

significant  difference  in  response  to  the  Inflectional  Suffixes
subtests  and  the  Derivational  affixes  sut)tests.



')

12.         Phe    1.:i.I...S'i3~gr3.a.C     >_i,tl.].deri-Lr51,'`,Jill     elr`,.'-;.i.I,.:_  :;     ric)

sig`nif.icarrt   differ-er.!ce   iri   response   to   tlici   I.n.I.i.ectj_t`.`!.;.i.-,.

Suffixes   sub.tests   and   the   I)e].`ivation£:!`1   aLffixc`s   su+bbe,I,ii;,r5.

13.       Ihe   kinclergar-teT).   studen-t;s   a].id   the   :t.ir'si3 ~fl`ir.L``.{J.c!

s.t;udents   coir:1bined  will   exhibi-t   _no   t`,:iL€,mificani;   tLiLffe:'.-.;iiicc   in

response  to

E.v.aluation.

i.he   four   subter3ts  o±.   the  I:`lorid. a   I,!o:mhc>1f>`..:,y-



Ch.?.I.ji;el.    2

L`{ZE    StpuD¥    OF    I,,{ORPEZOLjc;,G`.r

Over   the   pa.g,.i;   twenJuy~f.`ive   years,   many   s-Lu.dies   on

mo}.`phology   ha,ve   been   conductecl   (Cazderi.,1972,   Tt'!eriyuk,1Cj6:`..

Berko,   1958,   Brovm,1973)   a.nd   a  variety   of   strat,esies   h€i`v€.   tuecJri

developed  to   evalua.t;e   this  aspect  as  a.  r.leans  for  assessing,`

acquisition  of  moi.phological  ru.leg  in  novel   contexts.     Peg.,Ju-i-i

have   been  devised  which  use  nonsense   wor`ds   (Berko,1958),

and  still  others  have  used  language  5amples  to  gather  data

on  -I;he   acquisition  of  morpho.logy   (Br.o`un,1973).     Other  te.sis

obta,in  the  same  informs,tion  through  the  use  of  lexical  words.

Each  of  these  strategies  and  -I;heir  ap.plica,tion  to  a,  wide

variety  of  children  will  be  discussed  below.

THE   ACQUISITION   0F   MORPHOIjoGY

Iienneberg  and  I,ermeberg   (1975)  noted  that  the  ear].y

speech  of  children  learning  language  consists  of  contentive

words-  nouns,   verbs,   and  adjectives~  and  lacks  grenrmatical

morphemes.     They  observed  that  a  child  begins  to  acquire

riorphological  si;ructure  at  the  a,ge  of  eighteen  to  twenty~four

months  but  the  complex  multi-staged  process  of  mastering  the

morphological  system  lasts  from  five  to  six  years  there-after.

Irene  Warburton  (1976)   stated  that  acquisition  of

morphological  structures  influences  learning  of  phonological

structures;     She  rioted  that  a  child  who  has  not  mastered

morphologica,1  rules  wi].1  not   exhibit  correct   speech  sound

production.
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Coup.`lmc.y   Cazden    (1972)     rji;£J+.-Le.'i     'ijJ'i` .-,, `;    c.om.mct`:1    irregulF^..i

for3ris   of  words   are   lea,rued   firs+.   in   tTt'`ie   fjcquisii;ion   of  mor`phoc-

1og`y.      She   I el.I;   tha,t   these  may   be   ].caz't!.Ld.   as   ig,ol.9.i;ec`i   vocabu-

lary  words.

menyuk   (1963)    stated   i;hat   there   'v-,Jai.s   a   s-I;I.u.a-5ure   oi`

each   sentence,   and  that   structural   cha.ntr.J,.ei`,  are  r].c`.cessary  to

derive  other  sentences  f'rom  i;he   basic   son.i,ence.     She  believed

that  in  this  way  the  child's  gr.amnar  cp~n  be  describecl  as  a

str.uctu.Pal  wh.ole  rather  i;ham  in   seg`ments..     Menyuk  stated  tha,i

the  child  acquires  morphological  I.ules  aroimd  t]'ie  age  of  five.

She  also   si;ated  that  morphemes  are  developed  cognitively,`  and

that  a  child  can  carry  morphoiogical  rules  over  to  nonsense

words,   and  still  use  the  correct  morpheme.

MORPH0IioGI CAI,   I)ATA~NORI`IAL

Tests  ha,ve  been  devised  that  assess  children  of  normal

intelligence  and  development,  with  results  that  suggested

children  of  normal  intelligence  acq.uire  morpHological  a:.ules

around  the  age  of  five  or  six  (Berko,1958).     The  data  have

been  collected  by  administering  tests  of  nonsense  words,

lexical  words,   and  by  collecting  language  samples  and  evalu-

ating  them.

Tests  of  Nonsense  Words

The  first  study  of  morphology  using  nonsense  words

was  done  in  1958  when  Jean  Berko   set  out  to  discover  wha,t  is

learned  by  children  exposed  to  English  morphology.     The  test

consisted  of  thirty  items;     ten  sentences  of  noun  plurals,
eigh.b  of  past  tense,   three  each. of  singular  possessive  and



pltJ.rL:.,`L     jrjosse,rr`,ive     CIcri\,'..1-Li`'~`,11,     t,i`\.\```t     c-{`.loll     i..`,-':`     T,;ii.Td    p€1`f,t~m     S=`i^-`t:,`l-+

lap   .`,ic'.i`bs    8.ncl`    L3.r`ijecti.v.:i.1    iiiflec.  li:iic`].'] ,     ar`t.(`..i    i-,`,?ie.    each    of    pro.,:1.':/  ``L:_

ive    +,e.r+3e    an.r]    cc`;in|]oiundj.ii;..       Us-iij...:,.   i+je    r;-i.')I.`,I--,t    tleclmit.;i,``e    i,a

elie.it   various   inflection.s   ar}.cl   d.er.:;Lv-atic>i3i.,,   Berko   tcstei..i

chilcll-en   in   rjreE;chool   .=},n`d   l`irst   tojraci.e,    ir.cju.I.`.   to   seven   yea.r,'3

old.       'inwenty   &`ir|s   and   t\-.<renty   bo:,rs   `bch\-vieen   four   and   :five   ,1,r€3:I.I;.j`

old  \r,tore   used   in   -'c;he   s,ti).dy,   and   i.v.v.enty-six   boys   and   i;`riirt:,.~,

five   girls  be.tv.,'een  the   ages   of   six  g`nd   sevcri   v..7ere   tesi,-bed.

Berlco   found  that   the   bo}rs  a.nd  8`irls  wer.e   eciLial   in  the:i.I   atii.Ii`.i;,y

to  handle  English  morphology.   She  found  that  if  a  chi].d  coil.i..i

Supply  the   correct;  pluraLl   ending  i;o   a  nons.ease  word,   h.e .h8`t?,

interns,1ized.  a  working.   system  of  plui-al  allomoi.phs  in  E]ig].ir.7l'.i

and  is  able  to  generalize  to  new  cases  and  select  the  rlghLu

form.     She  f elt  that  the  criild  would  haow  ij-he  rules  `].n.con-

sciously  if  he  could  cori-ectly  produce  a  nonsense  word®

Ramer  and  Rees   (1975)   employed  a  modification  of

Berko's  test  to  assess  the  use  of  six  morphological  rules  a,s

a  funci;ion  of  age  by  ninety  black  children  in  New  York.     The

ages  of  the  children  studied  ranged  from  five  to  tv,Jelve  years

old.     Studying  both  the  morphological  consi;ructions  ol-  Black

English  and. Standard  American  English,  Ramer  and  Rees  found

i;hat  the  occurrence  of  Standal.d  English  responses  ir]creased

as  the  age  of  the  children  increased.

Blake  and  Williams  (1968)   devised  i;heir  own  morpho-

1ogical  test  of  English  words  and  nonsense  words.     They

included  children  from  four  to  eleven  years  old  in  their

study.     The  child.ren  in  their  study  had  no  problems  with
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f3imple   p:lLurals,   but   only   ci,   fe*v   could   p-roduc.e   ir.I.-.eg.ul'c`.`r   i?1iirL31s3

correctly.

res-t;s   of   IIexical   '`irfords

Armold  €mi'i  Reed   (1976)   devised  a   stu.d}r   in  whicli.   they

administered  the  Grammatic  Closure  Subtest  of  the  Illinois

q:est  of  P£<,ycholinguistic  Abilli±i±E  (1968)   to   f`ifty  child.Ten

be.twieen  five  and   eight  year's  of  age.      Phey  f`ound  tha.ij-   i;he

children  had  a  greg.t  deal  of  difficulty  with  this  test8   due  to

dialectical  differences.     1`his  test  evaluates  the  chi].d's

]mowledge  of  morphological  and  s}mtactical  structures  in  the

use  of  lexical  wc>rds.

Duchan  and  Baskerville   (1976)   also  us`ed  the  Grarmai;ic

Closure  Subtesi;  of  the  Illinc)is  Pest  of  Psycholj.nquisi;ic

Abilii;ies   (1968)   to   evaluate  seventy  black  children  an.d  white

children  ranging  in.  age  from  five  to  twelve  years  old.     They

also  si;abed  that  there  wa,s  test  bias  due  to  the  American

English  dialect  used  as  the  standard  for  i;he  development  of

i;his  test.     They  concluded  that  there  are  three  stages  in  a

normal  child' s  development  of  irregular  inflectional  morpheme`s.

During  the  first  stage  the  lack  of  inflection  of  base  forms

is  prominent;     for  example,   the  child  says  "big"  for  "bigger".

In  the  second  stage  the  child  overgeneralizes  regular  form

endings  to  irregular  bases.     An  example  of  this  stage  is  i;he

child's  using  ''foots"  for  "feet''.     During  the  last  stage,

the  child  lea,rms  the  correct  formation  of  irregular  morphemes.

An  example  of  this  stage  is  th,e  child's  changing  ''foot"  when

singular  to  ''f.Set"  when  plural.
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Laritf.i:i,i{ i ``ic`     Sa!rml c,I ```:- -  i* --., i+\`..` -----. _.-*-,,

}3roun   (1Cj73)   mii.de   a?,   detaili-;a.   descrj.pt-ion   of   i;-^rie

acqu.i{,:ii;ion   o±.   I.ou.rteen   `::rarmatic:?,1   morphcmc£-i   in   .bh-f±;i.>   your`i:?

norl.;la,i   children.      He   included   po.rjc;:.ib-I.e   semLD.rii;i.c   meaii+iii£-;`c:,

which   G`hal.acterizecT   these  rziorphe,rrje,`:,.      Browri  found   e-v.id€rice

thai;   both   i;he   ]tiTean   rjer).€~;tl'i   of   Ui;i;ere.nee   ancl.   t.i-ir.onologic``:i,I   8,ii:€..`

Wer.e  reasona}]1e   predictors  of  morphologicaul   ac,ciuisii;ioLi.a      Iie

also  found  the  order  oic.  acquisition  nearly  invariant.  1-or  the

three  young  children.     Brovm  concl_uded  from  riis   stud}r  i?Lab

children  acquire  most  of  the  grarmnE}.r  of  En3li€`h  betwt:en

eighteen  months  and  four  years.

devilliers  and  devilliers  (1973)  devised  a,  critss-

Sectional  study  in  which  `chey  collected  sponta,neous   s}j`'jech

sariples  avera,ging  360  ui;tera,noes  ic.or  twent3r~one  children

between  the  ages  of  si;xtieen  and  fority  months.     The   sa,mi]les

Were  analyzed  for  the   same  fourteen  gramme.tical  mol`pheifles

Studied  by  Broom  (1973).     devilliers  and  devilliers  found

that  because  of  the  small  sample  size  in  Brown's  study,   they

Could.  not  use  his  acquis`ition  of  criterion  of  ninety  percent

presence  of  each  morpheme  in  three  successive  time  sanplings.
With  only  the  data,  from  three  children,  Brovun's  criterion

seemed  unl`eliable  for  this  study.     The  Mean  Ijength  of  Uttera.nee

order  devised  by  Brown  was  not  used  in  this  study,   due  to  the

Mean  Iiength  of  Utterance  variation  in  the  children  of  the

devilliers  and  devilliers  study.    devilliers  and  devilliers
ranked  the  age  that  the  percenta,ge  of  each  morpheme  appeared

across  all  children.     The  fourteen  morphemes  identified  by

Brown  and  used  in  the  devilliers  and  devilliers  study  are
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p*y`e,`-lent     1,ti_-.O£:t`t?;3s:.iv;`:.  ,      i:.TLie     pre'!``;O,ji.Jcic>}.|is     {!j..11"     a2it:`     I.  :.`1`!"  ,       :`,,I  i``F`f...i,

pc,st    irretij,.u.J.ar,    pO,':-.,f..`essive,    uiicoliti`c!,L`'i:.i.`rjle    cop.\il ii ,    =`f`+,ic;-.:_.:-3s p

past   regu.lap,    .t;hircri   1.]erson   rcgu].ar,    .bhi-rd   person    i.i'..r\'_`=.i`.11,7r,

uno,ontrac,bib:Le   au2:i.I.1itrJLry,    con.t;r`ac-'Cible.   copula,    a.nd   c'jjii,-f:.t.a.'c-

ible   auxilliz`.ry.       :[li.€:I.e   appet?,I.''cl]c   to.  .be   a,   b.i.gh   col.i..e].,'-;.-LLti-:..   i].i

t:'1C   acquit;iticin   orcl.ei:   of   the   foul-i;een   lf[c`r.phemes   in   t}j{3   .L'-I-c>-.i`,'`r.
I

anc]`   devilliers   and   devilliers   studies:      Bro`'m   si3a.,.`.eel   +uli`rj,t   tl'T+e

Meg.n  I,ength  of  Utterance   and   i;he   chronolog_i.cal   age  i.,'er€;

import;ant   predictors   for  usage   c>f   these   moi-phe!.fies.      c:Lt-;``.,ril..-Li£±-I.s

and   devilliers  found   a  clear  advantage   in  the  use   o±.  I``?(.,`r.-:,i?

Ijength  of  Uti;erance  as  a  predictor  of  morphological  dcvfJlc.`Li~

ment  over  chronological  age.

Data-Normal

A  child  of  normal  intelligence  is  able  to  gener.a-`L].ize

morpholog]..Gal  inflections  to  nonsense  wo}..ds  at  five  or   six  }rears

of  age   (Berko,1958).     I)uchan  and  Baskerville   (1976)   fctuTic'i

that  a  child  lea,ms  the  correct  formation  o.f  irireL:ular  ji`or.pl'iemes

as  a  final  stage  during  the  acquisition  of  language.     Bi.o','+n

(1973)   and  devilliers  and  devilliers  (1973)   found  the,t  wit:±i

language  samples,   the  Mean  Iiength  of  Utterance  was  all  im-portarit

predictor  of  morphological  development.

MORPH0II0GICAI.   DATA-PATHOLOGICAlj

Tests  have  also  been  used  to  assess  morphology  in

children  of  below  normal  intelligence  and  development.     The

i;ests  have  been  administered  contain  both  nonsense  words  and
•  lexica,1  words.     Iianguage  sanples  have  also  been  recorded  to
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•ficj.'je    an:r    d.i.i'.i.`l:.T.{'``!LiJ     :  {j.   ino-r.rji-:JIJ..rv`ilj-ical    riLiles.        I\To     consis-I;er.`.i;

pa,t,i;c.`m   i.fi   +i,ii_e    a.L`'Ii.i=i  ,`=.`ii,iori    `if.`   ]i'iorpholoc:.;y   existect   1+,Pith   -t;he

chi.:.LtJLren   cii.`    lj{31c,.`'t'    .-_-..`,re.:i-L|,ge    .-.i.:'.;-i.-{3].1igerlce    fir.;    did   With   i;he    children

ol`   i?,c>rinal    irLt;el.ij  i-:f`-!_1.:3{i.    (Df;`,'`c..¥s,1972).

|1e=`,t,s     Of     r`?O:[].seit8,i:-3     \."f'`>.{'cl  !L=

IIo.\rell   €|L`m`   ?3r{.,iclJ)ur.L\r   (1967)   ur,cd   Berko' S   met;hod   wit;h

milfly   ret€J.ri:]iecl.   chill,'.ri.len   (I.nL€'e.rL   I.Q.    of   70)   bet\/-\'een   the   ages   of

fo.u.-fteen  and  ±`il`tee._.:i  .Years.   `  'J]hey  four,cl  that   the  mildly  retarded

group' a  prorJ`uc.'c:i.oi^j.  of  morpl.!.o].ogical   in.flee.t;ions   and  deriva,tions

wa,s  poorer  .i;han  .I;}iri.-t   of   i;he   children  of  normal  intelligence

that  Berko  us:,ed  ii-i  I.c-,i-  stu.dy.     They  coiic].uded  that  the  children

v\rere  ur].able   i;o   gc.rier`€-I.]ize   i;o   new  lexical  items  in  contexts

that  required  the  u.r:i,c!  of  partj.cular  inflections.

A  f611ow~u{rj   s.±udy  by  Bradbury  and  liunzer  (1967)   found

i;hat  retarded  childi`en  could  learn  inflect;ional  rules,  but

were  less  success:fu.1  i;ham  normal  children  on  a  transfer  task

requiring  the  use  c>f.  those  rules.

Newfield  a._T3d  Schlangler  devised  a,  study  with  Berko's

test;  in  1968,   in  whii`,h  they  paralleled  the  nonsense  words

With  lexic.al  words.     They  compar.ed  thirty  retarded  children

with  a  me;,n  mental  a.ge  of  6.2  years  with  thirty  normal  children

with  a  meari  chronological  a,ge  of  6:10  years.     They  found  that

the  order  of  morpholo8`ical  acquisition  in  both  groups  was

nearly  the  sane,  but  i;hat  the  retarded  children  learned  at
a  slower  rate.     The  retarded  children  had  a  greater  a.bility

thaLn  the  normal  children  in  generalizing  from  familiar  to

unfamiliar.  v`Jords.
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In  1972,   I)ever  r€'vised  Bet.ko's   test   arid  u5iT,c`d   it   t„

evalu.ate   tliirty   educable  mentcl..1ly  reta..i.`clecl   chilcl.:I.eii.      Iie

found   that   nei.t;her  use   of  nori£.ense  word€`  Iioi.  lexica.1   I..Jorclf:

to   elicit  rrt.orphologic,al   enclings  \I`i-a,s  bencfic.i.al   in  testing  i;'zic

development   of  morpho].ogy  in  ecl..ij.ca}31e  me,ntally  retar`ded

children.     'J]hese  childr`en  followed  no  tru.e  pattern  as  did  the

normal,  children.

Ijiles,   Shulma,n,   and `Bp.rtlett   (1977)   conducted.  a

study  in  which  they  included  tcm  high  risk  childrenf   ten

normal  children,   twelve  lea,ming  disables.  children,   and  t\-\rcJlvc

achieving  children.     They  used  art  adapts,tion  of  Berko's  test

for.  i;heir  study.     They  purposely  used  incorrect  wc>rds  in  the

test  i;o  see  if  the  children'could  dei;ect  the  incorrect  worcls

in  the  sentences.     They  found  that  the  learning  di,F,a,bled  grc,up

and  the  noinal  group  cliff ered  in  the  mean  number  of  correct

responses  on  syntaci;ically  wrong  and  syntactically  and  seman-

tically  wrong  sentences.     They  a,1so  found  thai;  the  high  risl':

and  learning  disabled  children  had  fewer  correct  responses

than  the  normal  children,  but  that  these  two  groups  demon-

strated  si.milar  delays  in  the  acquisition  of  morphological

rml e s .

Shriner  and  Miner  (1968)   compared  the  scores  of

twenty-five  cultu±ally  disadvantaged`  and  twenty-five  cul-
turally  advantaged  six  year-olds  in  response  to  figures

similar  to  the  ones  used  in  Berko's  test.     They  found  no

significant  difference  in  the  test  scol`es  of  the  two  groups.
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Coct.;3C-:;`~`     (.1967 )     ci..i:`,ri€~sed.    ,'.1.    rTio?:`.i-jlr|o|c){:r„y    .besiJ-Cop_1{,`osed    of

for'6}r--ei+1;ht   :i.tei.is.      !ic   comparet.'L   :L40   contQjcriitally   deai'   chil{1`ren

with   I.r/'6   he€J`,.tT:i.ri.:::;   chi|i`i±-f,..T_   w.itli   :.3,   chr`onolcjg.ical   a8`e   of   seven

to   tv`,ieni;y   ycf.1,I..i   i..tor   +boiLlj..       He   foTT`.i`icl   th€Lt   i;hc   normfi,1   children's

perfoim]ance   cin   i;he   -t;€.let   '`'v-as   su.1:`ertior   to   tl..a,i;   of   the   deaf

childi`en.     1`}'ie  age  thaij-   the  lal.geijt  percentage  of  children

tesi-i-ed  passecl  the  itci-riL`,  ranked  accol-ding  to  difficulty.     Ihe

perceiitages  ¥.,'ei.'e  very  similar  for.  the  tv,'o   age  grou.ps.

Iianguage   Samples

Johnston  and  Scherry  (1968)   stud.led  the  development

of  grammat.ica.1  morphemes  in  lang`uage  deficient  children.

They  tested  28r/.  children  from  three  to  sixteen  years.     All

child.re,n  were  of  norma].  intelligence  and  wc.re   judged  to  have

a  deficit  primarily  in  lanLmage.     A  sample  of  one  hundred

utterances  from  ea,ch  child  at  pla.y  was  collected  for  the

study.     The  authors  found  thai;  the  frequency  of  occurrence

of  grammatical  morphemes  increased  as  linguistic  level

increased,   and  i;ha,I  the  acq.uisition  of  morphological  rules

occurr.ed  at  cliff erent  rates  for  individual  children.

s-ai of  MorT]holo ica,1  I)ai;a-Patho].ogical

These  studies  support  the  hypotheses  that  children  of

below  average  intelligence  do  not  follow  rfuorphological  acqui-

sition  as  do  children  of  normal  intelligence  (Dever,1972).

A  set  pa,ttern  does  not  exist  with  the  children  of  below

average  intelligence  used  in  the  previous  studies  who  were

.I
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a..d!ni.[l.i.:.;ti3i-(;a    test;i`j    of`    1e:r`ictri.1    '`r`:L|}`(i.:-i     {J3ope:L-,     .i.3(;7)  ,     t{-ii;-L{..    `')j`

_tic)nscj'ii.;c    `.r,7orcl.s     ( |±rjvc||    a`.t'-irh!    i3T``r'+dto`1?-',yT,113.67 )  ,     or.1a,}1gu.a`,:i.;i',`

f5arilpl.C.=.:     ( Jolmsi-l:():...i    €].nd    Scli.eJ..`(I:yr,15)C'j };.

;;3ui`,mlARy

Priis   litcl`ai;ure    ±i.ij.t£:i:;s.ests   t}-ifrfe   ric!rm„=1    c.]|+ildren   a.c`tiu.i:.... c>

most   of   ~the   inflcc'u-ional   ]`+1ori.ill_olo{J;.i i3:i',i   rule:£:;   in   thei-.r'   vctc?a.bu~

1ary  by  .l:he  a,gc   of  five   or   sis:.     Given  the   saiiie   ijests  a.s   the

Childreii   of  normal   in-bell.i£.elrice   a+nci.   il.ev-e].oprLieni: ,    chilc'L-ran

With  pa,tholog`ical   probler.is   seemecl.   .+u-o   score   be=i.tjw  that   o±.   tli_a

normal  cl.iildren.

These   stuclies   seem  to   imply  i;hat  mo-.r.-phologica.I_  rules

ar.e  learned   cogni-bively  more  than  g`r`tij!.matica.lly,   since   childr.+`3`r+

of  low  intelligence  do  not;  perform  as  we,11  ori  i;he  I-ests  as

do  the  normal  childi-en.     It  has  been  implied  .that  the  moTpho-

1ogical  rules  are  developed  in  the  cogn.itive  processes  sir].ce

the  performance  on  the  norisense  worcl.s  is  equ.al  i;a   thaiJ~  of

lexical  words  on  Berko's  test  and  moclificai;ions  of  he.r  J6est®
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I)esc.r.ipi;ion of    ijhe    Flo].=.Lc].a,   i`v€o

The   F1,oridE},   l`',Tor oil.olo

LO=-3iiE¥]-.-!i€:±i9±
Evi.`).1tJ.a.tion    (.F`jrjAr`#u).   L] sst![,lief,

the  |]rod.uci;ion  of  both  derivatioil3,I   a.ffixes  a.nd   in±`].cr;i-iontr!,1

suffixes   in   spontaneous  lexical  \`.,Jor6'.s,   sponi;a:,rieous  noi':,i,ens€`.

words,   a.nd  modeled  lexical  words  .(Ai`ipendiy.  A).      'Jliis   i.est,

although  not   sta,ndardized,   provid.es   a  more   c;o!nprehel'3;=_:.-'Lve

evaluation  of  ni.orphology  than  the  Grammatic  Closure   Sub-t;est

of  i;he  Illinois  lie si; if|2±a:£±g|±±g±±±£ii±LAJ2i]±_±|eL£  (.1968 ) I

the   _P_e_I:ko_   (1958),   or   the   8 Talbott   (1966),   since   iJu

assesses  mastery  of  a  wider  va,riety  of  nor-phological  r`ules--

inflectional  as  `.,Jell  as  derivational.

More over ,   the   Fl_oL±+=f!±J!E9±=p!=9±B±g2a£+3±£±!±±£±±|i±±±   e,valu.at t3 :i.i

morphological   skills  in  nonsense  v/ords  as  w'ell  as  rei]~l.  \i,Jordfs.

By  testing  use  of  morphological  inflections  in  both  of  theL:;e

contexts,   it  is  possible  ij-o  determine  if  a  child  is  a,ble  to

general.iz?,e     previously  learned  ru.lea  to  nev,.r  words  never  befc>re

heai`d.     The  ,ability  to  correctly  a,pply  affixes  to  lexical

words  may  merely  indicate  that  a  child  is  emitting  those  forri',s

which  he  has  learned  throughoui;  his  life.     The  evaluatiori  of

nonsense  words,   on  the  other  hand,   tests  the  child's  ability

to  form  new  words  through  the  application  of  old  rules  already

learned.     This  task  not  only  tests  the  child's  granmatical

Skills  but  also  assesses  his  cocgnitive  internalization  a,nd

generaliz.ation  of  morphological  rules.
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I`,qorT]}i.o].c>gical     r.`;kill,rj    c-:,r.!    €3,1:`.o    i;e£-, li`/`}    in    HL:`\/:.`     imi.Li-``,ti`7!ii

moc.]e   through   modeled   \./oJ`'ds   in   t}iis   stucl.y.       13y   p.r.``ciJ;cri-lgiri`=

shori;   sentences   to   the   chilcl.   a.I'j.c?..  having   hi!n   repe:~ii`;   .!`,hem,    i..h`ie

aLdmir).istral;or   m8.y   dei;€`risiine   if   there   iE3   a.   dif±`c}'.e]'icc   in   -l`:.1;``jc

Scores   achieved   thrcju.gh   sponi;aneoLi.s   procluct,ion   c::.il+d   i#iita+i:i.o.I.i.

Success   on   the   imitative   portion   of   the   .i;eF,i;-may   t]e   €:}..   ffv{.>i-,]';]1e

prog`Iiostic   incl.icator  -for  fui;ur'e   si`iccess  in .ther€i.r]y.

Description  of  the  St\).d .:,iJi±r-,-I-£
Fifi;y   Studeni;s  from  '\.Si'hii;nel  Elements,ry  Sell(>ol   iri

C8.I.dwell.  Orjunty.  v,Jere   a.dministered   the  E!:orida  r¥`£o¥Lp|o.±ggii£

Evaluation.     Only  Caucasia.n  children  were  used  ill  thi.I:i  Study

to  minimize  the  influence  of  dialectical  differences.     T\'./a,rity-

five  kindergarten  students  of  normal  intelligence  a.,nd,  twei'it.y-,

five  first-grade  students  of  nor.mal  intelligence  v,fer`e  incli}.deti..

rhe  boy/girl  ratio  was  not  considered  for  i;his  st\iLd}7.     Par.err.-

tal  permi.ssion  was  obtained  for  each  child  before  the  test  vv'as

admini st ered .

The  Administra,tion

Each  child  was  administered  the  four  subtesi;s  of  the

F1_o__ri_d_a ___}4g_rpho_I_p_gy__ELv_±±ua_i_Lo±.      Ihe   four   subtests   include :

(1)    regular  for.ms  of  inflecfional  suffixes,   (2)  irregular
forms  of  inflectional  suffixes,   (3)  derivational  prefixes,  and

(4)  derivational  suffixes:     Subtests  1,   3  and  4  were  admini-
stered  in  three  different  manners  of  presentation:     (i)   spon-

taneous  lexical  words,   (2)   spontaneous  nonsense  vvtords,   ahd

(3)  modeled  lexical  words;     Subtest   2  was  administered  in  two
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a.iffclr.a:;.~j.  :     rf`„T4}-1ne]:L     of     `L.)I'C;-.., `':`.I.,-:,:I.i.,.ion:           (  :1. }      Spon-'J:-.:,.jl€...oll{..     l   i;:,'..L :_:'`.-.'.1

Tt,7cj.I.ds    €|,]i\:1      (  :?)     mtjtl.cl.ed     I.c}-.ic{:I,i    1,``Jorc}.ii.          srjon.t€J,1.`ieouf,    ±i\.F`i`-.,`:-t`r:.-`e

\`,..iordst,    \T,l(3-L'`e     riot    u.i.,c;:(:i     ill     .3utt-i;.::.=`.t     2     i:L1.I..=}     -i;o     the     iriaT>i_.L:Lt,u,r    .:`.,`')

C.reate   r]c>nscj:isc    {`r,'o-.r.Cl`r,    :£`ro:ri    i:rfcgulz+ii-`    `\...'(.-.`rcl.    root£``.

]31ack-line    dLra..,'L/in{:.;Si-.,   on   fou.1-~ii'if;h   bi/.   five,_.int.;1i    -i,_tit:..ritx

Cards   deTDici;cd    each._    stimu.1\.-tr:    iij-er{}.        The    cloze    .p:fi`c;cclH`:t:`e   i`,'`.f?vs

used   i;o   elicit   thel-desirecl   respori£`,e   cl.u.ring   the   pres,rji.?Li,:;J,I.ion

oTf  .i;he   £.`,pc>ni;c;,neous   lexical   \,'r.cjrd`c.   ai..ct   t!i_e   present£`i.tiofi   c`i.   t.he

Spontaneous   I?.c)nsense   words.       'Phe    stirtit.j.1u.s   Ben.tor),ces   ',`,.i``!:%`e   I.I.o}.I

two~to-E;even   sent;ences   in  le,iigth;      'l`hc   directio]is   -for   .t;i:Lt:

presentation  of   the   spontaneous  lexicL1,1  word.s  war.e:

I'm  going  i;o   shoi,'`/  yoLi.  a  picture   and  re,8,a  you
some   sentences  a.bout  the  picture,   but  I'm  going
to   lea.ve   out   the   last  vt`ord  arid   I  want  yo`u.  to   put.
it   in  i;he   sentence  for  me.      If   I   s€,y,   .I   €3,in  a,
girl  and  you  a.re  a
the  cliild)

I,   (pointing  to
you  would   say, . Igirl/boy' ,   wouldn'i;

you?     Tha,t's  whai}.   I   wa.nt   you   to   do   for  me,   OKay?

The  directions  for  i;he  present;ation  of  the   spontaneous  rtL'jri-

sense  words  were:

We're  going  to  do  the   same  thing  we   just  did,
•-but   this  time  you're  going  i;o  heal.  some  words
you've  never  heard  before.      Some  o-f  them  will  bc)silly,  but  I  v,tant  you  to  listen  and  put  that  silly
word  in  the  blank  just  as  you  did  with  the  words
you've  heard  before.

\'thile  poini;ing  to   ea,ch  dl`awing,   the  examiner  presentecl  an

a.ppropriate .sentence  but  omitted  i;he  final  w'ord  or  words.

The  child  then  supplied  the  omitted  word  or  words  and  made

`.that  he  considered  to  be  the  appropria,te  morphologiccLl   change.

An  imitative  task  was  used  in  the  presentation  of  the

modeled  lexical  words  subtests:     The  directions  for  this  manner



ilil
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C)1`    I:irt:tf.`.Cjii;`1,i;ion    `.\-`;f3:`'`e     a.r,    fc`l`.Lct',I-`rs :

I.`{O.\v   I '-I..ri   .r'`;.c>irig    tci    s€`;.,}r   a    f}erL.tcnce    a.tl.:i.    I    .\',rant
:}J.C>u    to    i;-ry    tc)     Say    C}:t?,Ci;1y    i,r./:r.ir3,.t    I     Say    ``.`Jii;I-i{)uiJ-
1ca`ving:   out   €.2,ny   \...'or.dr5.

rhe   e;.ccLIf+iner   tli.en   sho\.,'eti.   the   child   a,   pictuivj;   cnd   pr(..`,f,eli.Jued   a.

f'ive-i;o~seven~\i,'ol.d.   sen't;Once   coni;airiing   i;hc.:   mo.I..:pholo;gic<r3,1   ru].f;`

to   bc   a{3sessed.      IIie   chilcT   ij.hen  repea.ted   i:he   <.Sentence   in   the

Same   forrf  as  the   examiner.      Ihe   a.vcrage   tcEji;il.ig  time   I`or   eacli.

Child  yv.as  thirty-five  minutes.

q]he  Recording  of   the   Da.t;a

Each  reE'.ponse   was  I.ecorded   on  a   com|3uterized  Or]Scar}

Data   score   sheet   (A.ppendix  A);      Ra,t'v'   scores  \/irere   obi;a,ined  by

calculai;irig  the  number  of  correct  items  I.or  each  sub.I;est.
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Ch.£1.I:,`l; er     ,.i

rfl-lE   ANALYSIS    0F    1`j{.'.I:    DA'l'f`}4

r|The   scores   of   the   i;Tv'enty--~±`-ivc   .Itinde:rtt:::?I.I`ten   students

and   the   -tri'ent.:y-five   first~f~:rcr3.a,3   stut-,I {`!-;1.jr,   \fi.'f``,I-.JLl   i;abulated

th-rough   the   compuiker   service   r3,t   Aprj€i,:iLfic.^rij.a.`ii   S:t€.i;e   Uni~v-ersity

in  Boone,   }Torth   Carolina,   a..rid.   are   prc3`f,entetl   in  -I.ables   in

Appendix  8:     Ihe  raw  Score  r`ange  for  the  kindergarten  students

wa,s  from  95   to   121,   and  from  115   i.o   i.22  fol.  the  -first-grade

studeni;s.      'Jhe   over`al.1   ra,v`,.   ,c:,cores   iT.r±^rged   from  95   to   122.

The  data  were  analyzed  to   t.est   the  h:\rpoi;hec:`es  the.t  performance

would  not  vary  according  to  manners  of  pres.entation  on  each

subi;esi;   o±.   i;he   Florida  MorT!holo;q:v  Hvt9..1uation.      Ihe   data  aresubi; e si;  o±.  i;he  EkiJELpfoLEEil_o_1_oj?ijy~rE¥

summa,rized  in  percentages  ac..a,oi-ding  i;o  i;he   total  number  of

erf`ors  each  of  the  two  groups  inad.e   (Table  i,   Appendix  8).

Tables  2,   3,   and .4  in  Appendix  8  suunnarize  the  analysis  of

variance  fol`  each  subtest  and  for  combined  subtests.

tphe  results  from  this  study  rejected  eleven  of  i;he

thirteen  hypotheses  thdt  stated  thai;  no  significant  cliff erence

in  the  number  of  error.s  would  exist  between  different  manners

of  presentation  on  the  four  subtests of  the  Florida  Mop holo

Evaluation,  with  only  two  findir)gs  that  did  not  reject  the

hypotheses.

Hypothesis  i  was  not  rejected.     When  the  percentages

for  each  manner  of  presentation  a,nd  the  aLnalysis  of  var.lance

were  computed,   the  kindergarten  students  exhibited  no  sig-

nificant  cliff erence  in  the  n`rmber  of  errors  on  the  regular
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for3i,is  of  the  Inflecticjnal  Suffi:`:€?s   subtest„     Ihe   students

were  a,ble  to   generali2:e   from  lexical  words,   to  nc>nscnse  wor.ds,

to  modeled  lexical  word.ET,  with  no   significant  in.orprio].ogica].

problem.

The  fir`st-g.i-ade  students  exhibited.  a  significant

difference  in  respons`e  to  cliff erent  manliers  of  presentation,

which  rejected  hypothesis  2.     The  greai;er  number  of  errors

occurred  with  the   spontaneous  lexical  v\iords  in  comparison

to  the  erroi-s  of  the  modeled  lexical  words.     One  hundred

percent  accura,cy  was  achieved   on the  modeled  lexical  words.

This  illustrated  that  the  studeni;s  responded  more  correctly

to  the  repetition  of  a  five~to-seven-wor.d  sentence  than  to

the  cloze  method.

Hypothesis  3  was  rejected.     The  ki!idergarten  student;s

exhibited  a  greater  percentage  of  errors  on  the  spontaneous

lexical  words  than  with  the  modeled  lexica,1  words.     This

again  illustrated  that  the  students  were  able  to  repeat  the
modeled  sentences  with  more  accura,cy  thaife  they  were  able  to

respond  to  the  cloze  method.

Hypothesis  4  was  rejected,  which  illustrated  tha,i

the  first-grade  students  were  not  able  to  respond  i;o  the

irregular  forms  of  the  inflectional  suffixes  subtest  with
accuracy  on  the  two  cliff erent  manners  of  presentation.

One  hundred  percent  accuracy  was  achieved  on  the  modeled

lexical  words,  with  a  grea.t  percentage  of  errors  on  the

spontaneous  lexical  words.

Hypothesis  5  was  not  rejected.     The  kindergarten

students  exhibited  no  signifi6amt  difference  in  the  percentage
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gf  errors  on  'che  marmci-s  of  presentation  on  i;he  r`egular  ±`orrrir=

and  the  irregula,r  fol`}ns  on  the  Inflectional  Suffi}:es  subtest£-_;a

This  analysis  illustrated  tha-l-,  the  studeni;s  did  not  over-

generalize  t`he  rules  of  the  regular  forms  to  i;he  rules  of  i;he .
irregular  fornis.

Hypothesis  6  w'as  rejected.     The  first-grade  students

exhibited  a  tendency  to  overgenera].ize  the  rules  of  regulal`

inflectional  suffixes  to  the  rules  of  the  irregular  inflectional
suffixes.     The  greatest  percentage  of  errors  on  both  subtests

occurred  with  the  presentation  of  the  lexical  words.     Orie

hundred  percent  accuracy  was  achi;eved  on  both  presentations

of  the  modeled  lexical  words.

Hypothesis  7  was  I`ejected,   with  the  kindergarten

students  exhibiting  a  significant  difference  in  their  responses
to  the  lexical  words  compared  to  the  responses  to  the  modeled

words.     This  difference  again  exhibited  the  tendency  of  the

students  to  correctly  respond  to  the  modeled  lexical  words

With  greater  accuracy  than  to  the  lexical  words,   due  to  the

length  of  the  lexical  stimulus  items.

Hypothesis  8  was  also  rejected.     The  first-grade

students  exhibited  a  significant;  difference  in  their  responses

to  cliff erent  presentations  on  the  Derivational  Suffixes

subtest.     One  hundred  percent  accuracy  wa.s  achieved  on  the

modeled  lexica,1  words,  with  the  significant  difference  existing

between  the  spontaneous  le`xical  words  and  the  sponi;aneous

nonsense  words.
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IIypotl'+C£;i-.S    9     g,rid.     .L',:;    wei`c     .`L-.`=jcct€;a..          .`{i.:j.i     `f`.ii  I-\ti  -;,1,  i.  I;

exchibi-bell    i;he    g:r€`,{?,i3esJc    pert;cntap,.i€;    cf    er]..or,¢.i    iiri   +j:`L``~!   :1 ..., :ii'`:Jt`{:

Of   Pres`mL-atj.ctn   o-11   the   ljcr]:.vatiori3,1   Pref.i.?=es3    €i.,.t.btti:;!:,       r.:1..:

kinder.g£.`+r-'u-en   stL.ideni;s    c}.=2'iibited   -'b:ie   Create,ill;    .,-,tcri'~.r`t`+ L.-i.'.I.„    `r>|

errol`S   o}1,   the    sponrbaneou.s   I.exica,1   v`ic3rds   v,'hich   il].iu-Li-5.[L:`:"`~:Lr{-`,a

i;hat   they   were   a,ble   to   {i.ewer.a,1ize   -bl`j.c   pref:.i.:tcs   i;a   +l`i`=   ;`.cr;-.

sense   words,    but   the   fil`st-grade   s-:cud_erits   erdiiT,3ii;:`|..i   t]'iJe   ftrtjr.:,.tc;i;^8

Percent;age   of   e.rrors   on   -t;he   spontaneous   no3ise]i~se   i,<.ttc.i?``i.-i{   t`,`ri-i.iJ:`,1.`.

illusi;rated   thaJu   i;hey  t'.'er'e  not   able   i;o   genc`ralize   tit),:;i   Tjr,3:E'j`..=e:::

to  the  nonsense  words.

Hypoi;hescs   11   and   12  wer.c   a]Lso   reject;ed.      J`.   sigrii`fic.:fL`.'it

difference   occurred   betvvTeen  the   Infleci3ional   Suffi};.;.:i:1;   £:-i:iTbt{'jf,t3

and   i;he   derivational   af-jc..ixes   sub-I;esi;s  with   i;-ne   ki]'`id.e:''`€.i,.t?t,I-.c..;>ii

studeni;s  and   the   first-grade   studeiii;s.      Th-:`s   illu.sti''a,i:,(.~i,cl   t-n.i`=}.t,
(

the   students  were   a.ble.  to   respond   correct].y  v,7i-t;h  .I,l'ic,   i.ii..flec`--

tional   suffix  with  greater-  accuracy  .t;ham  they  vt7ere  €~l.-.ile  to

respond  correci;1y  with  the  derivati6nal  affix.     This  could.

also  suggest  that  the  two  types  of  morphology  are  no't

acquired  at  the  same  age  of  onset;.

Hypothesi\s  13  wa,s  rejected.      The  overall  Fler`cent€i,gc.

of  errors  occurred  wit;h  the  kindergarten  stij.dents.     This

Suggests  that  the  first-gra.de  students  had  acqriired  mc>re  of

the  morphological  rules  than  the  kincTergarten  stu.derits.

The  split-half  reliability  score  of  the  twenty-five
kindergal`ten  students  was  .767.     Using  a  reliability  table,

any  score  over  .330  with  twenty-four  subj.ects  is  sit>rmificant

(.05).     The  reliability  of  the  ti+enty-five  first-grade  students
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did  ncJu~   meet   Ruder  Richardsor3.   corripute}.`   a,ssumptioii.s.      Of   i;2'}.e.

130  -I-est   ii;ems,   so  many  were  achieved  with  one  }iundred  perc,eni;

a,ccuracy  that  the  computer  did  not  predict  its  reliability.

Wii;h  all  of  the  correc-b  responses,   i;he  reliabi].ity  score

would  also  be  significant  (.05).     The  overall  reliability

of  the  fifty  students  tested  was  .771,   and  with  fort-y-nine

subjects  on  i;he  reliability  table,   any  score  over  .231  is

significant   (.05).

The  type  of  validity  used  with  this  i;est  was  face

validity.     The  ten  speech  therapists  who  reviewed  the  Florida

Morphology  Eva,luation  unanimously  cited  it  as  a  thorough  test

6f  morphology,   even  more  so  than  the  standardized  morphological

tesiJ-s  now  u.sed.



Chaptel'.   5

SU}`,'ii,I~£\.it¥   AND   Cot\rcI,usloi`}s

Res.t;atement   of  Problcin

CU.I.rcni;  morphological   tef,ts   assess   inflr:c.I:i.ii}i.:a,.I.

suffixes  more   compreheiir3ively  i;ham   they  assoscj   dei.i`v-E!,tio-j``i`:,.,1

prefixes  or  suffixes.     Because  it  is   just  a,s  imrjc`r+alit  to
assess  mastery  of  derivational  prefixes  a,ncl   sufr':i.:,res  as  it

is  to   assess   the  mastery  of  inflectional   r.;ufic.ixc3,s3,   the.  |`|{:\.t`±.cl.a

Mor.phologv  Evaluatiori_  was developed  and  test;ed  in  .i,his   stud.y.

In  addition,   i;his  study  has  also   been  cori'`.i.ei`iied  with

dif±..erences  in  the  manner  of  ,stin-iulus  preseii.tation.

Conclusions

On  the  basis  of  the  finding`s  of  this  inves`tigation,

it  vt'as  demonstrated  that  the  twenty-five  kinderg€I.r.ten  stud.ents

and  the  twenty-five  firsi;-grade  students  from  Whi.tnel  Element;ary
I

School  in  Caldwell  County  did  einibii;  differences  in  the  mean

number  of  errors  made  in  response-to  the  various  marmers  of

presentation  on  the  Florida  ]\Jlorwholo Evaluation.     The

kinderga.rten  students  did  not  exhibit  a,  significant  difference

in  the  mean  number  of  errors  made  in  response  to  i;he  manners  of

presentation  of  the  regular  forms  of  the  Inflectional  Suffixes
subtest  (Hypothesis  1).     They  also  exhibited  no  significant

difference  in  their  response  to  the  regular  forms  of  the  Inflec-

tional  Suffixes  subtest  and  the  irregular  forms  .of  the  Inflec-
tional  Suffixes  subtest   (Hypothesis  5).     Hypotheses  2,   3,   4,

7,  8,  9,   and  10  were  red.ected,  which  illustrated  tha,i  the
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:-J+i-.1` .... `i.C`;'r|.`,:``,,.,  ``.``LL        |t(`t    ``,        `-i:``   i    ,.I          L,C         I-f.:,:`;I:::..`'..:.:`'L:C          I.,,. 'L;        -rL..)   f:;`^V1,.~`,:`L`.`.:;:..{:E?-i        .L``;i    ``:;3

O=T`      |`t..a,:`=i  i:..`T.;I       \`.'`uriT`  ,+       LL`:j      .'r;i\:`.I.ifc;i;'L    t`j      '`.t'`:`i:`rJ.r;,        ,i+i.i      r`c',:``,:L.j`;.-h'`i      .£lr=;      a(?(:.`LII.'a-:f31,y

t.o      th.a      C::_:``,:_..I::      }:-tr:.;;;i`j,ii      `rir_`      th:3.I       `.£`ti      to       t.:-.   ,'`:     :T`,.:;(`ir?|i`=(.`.      :Ti:}t-i.`l/.JTitt?t`.?.

I.{}'j-;Othei;j..~`,     \:     ```,-E-s     .;'i:;,it:c:Ju-ed,      i`^t`:L.i  t`.:}-I     i|-:.']r-`,  i-i'=i+,ec`j       i:`i^;tf=2,.+,      +,}'.`.e     i`:i  I.s.t_

€`.ra,de    ha,cl.     a     i;end.f;i?c-+-     -LO     O-`rf T```fj,.`:?-jf.`j..E+:'i.t±-,,r+     .i`;..n.e     I.'`L}|t-~i:;     c):['     rc``-:,lil.L:`::^.~

forms    to    irre£;,-Ltla.:.    i-.t,I:+-is    01.     i,:I.-ie     i:i.-lil:-:` I..a.i-ii-,`I^H-~|     s`L`,I i-.i.i;.I.         i?:y.r.Tir,ii'iesf;I-=`

11    and    12    \r`tel..e    rcje:ci.f.-!i.1,    \`,'hi  c}-1    illu£  `:  `.L'.:=ii.€.c?     tT'i;:i`T,    inl`1ect;i.,`r:.31

Sufl-ixes   a_+1.d   ii.erivat.|i.ona|   af'if`i:i:.T.es   tT|.:!'.e   |it`i`u-    deiri-3|ci-;-jetl    at     ;.,i]e    saTrdc

age    of   onf,ct.       IIy]]o'c:riesis   I.3   `,','`cj.;3   rE;it3{;tet`i,    v,7].iic}\    -i|l`i).i-:~J].`€J.efi

that   the   fir`st-gr.ade   stu6eni:s  :rjii{i   a,c`:-i3:i.red  nor€   of   the.   ;.-i.i`jr-

phological   "les   than   i;he   kii'ia{.-;?_`=ari;..`_r:   {`j=jtj.dent,s.

Ihe   leasi;   number   of   e-rrors   ctcc-i,-i.:I.'`rcd   ir].   I.esl`]onse   .i:o

the   preseritation  of   the  modelca   lex-ical   `..,fords  .`,r,'ii;11.   i;`nL|   I:inder--

8arten   Si;udents,    the   f.irsi;~€rr.L3cl.e   s,tiji.d€`n.i;s,    and   I,hese   i,.t't.ii

groups   combined.      Ibis   sug€.est,s   tha,i   cl'j.ilclren   i.ie].`ft>rm   -ce-Lter

•  on  a  morphological   tas`k  requiring   sent;€.rice  rei3e+,ition  tl:.a.:1+  they

do   on  a  task  of   gI`gLrm`-at.ic   clos-Lire.
•Ihere  was  no   signific€!.n.t   difference   bet\.,'ee-.n_  i;he

Spon.taneo.us  le}:ical  woi`as  and   spontaneous  nonF.I,el.ise  vJoi..ds.

A  teacher  suc:gested  that  no   cliff erencc  occurre.a

between  the   lexical  `..,tords  and   the   nonsense  wrjrd€5  beca,U.Se

both  grades  had  been  using  !9EE  (1972)   puzzles  in  tileir  plans

of  Study.     These  puzzles  are  preseni;ed  to   the   chi].d  ir`.  five

black-line  drawings  `'/hich  stand  for  five  lexica.1  \.vo.rds.     The

students  listen  to  a  nonsense  \',,7ord  that  the  tea.cher  saysT„   and

circle  the  picture  of  the  |e}:ical  v/ord  dra~-,.jin=-  i;I-iat   closest

a_I)proxinates  the  nonsense  word`s   sound.     BecEiijse  of  their
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I-ii`iclr.   pro.(;t`..;~ce   wit'n   ti'j,e   puzz-I.et.;,    .ii;   is   po;3Siblc   i;h{jt   -t;}ie

ch:i..ldren  \.+/ere,   familial.-i.I/:ith   ij.hc   similcLr'itics   of   r`ouserj.a.c.

words   ar)d   ].c>::ical   \'`,to:i+ti.s    so   +.hL.JLt   no    sis.n-i:fie,ctLnt    d:i.-fic`er€r+c;f`.3    :i..ri

i;he  number   of   eri.ors   o.ri   .t;he   .t;wo   riianners   of   -present,a`.tiori   co'i.1.1d

be   observed®

Ii;   is  impossible  to   cone..lude  whet.her  or  not  morrj:'i`:log-y

is  a,cquired  cogriitive].y  based  on  the  scores  of  this  test

because-of  tli_e   prior   ex_perience   of   i;he   students  \.y'ith  non€`;€-rise

words.

Finally,   it  v`Jas  demonstrai;ed  that  a  sis-nificant,

diffe-I-. ence  between  inflectiona,1  su.ffixes  and  dei.iva-bioria].

affixes  does   exist.     'l`his  may  be  due  i;o   i;he  fact;   thp~t  `jhe   two

types  of  moi-phologi~ca.1   structures  do  not  develop  at,  the   i:i?.me

time  or  at  the  same  rate.

Recommendations  for  Further  lnvestigai;ion

|t   is  recommended  that   the  E±g=±£q  }t[P_rpi±P±T=Pg]LjEJZ=L`}±±±

tion  be  a.dminisi;ered  to  children  younger  than  five  or  si2c

years  of  age  to  compare  their  perfo]rmance  to  i-hat  of  the

children  studied  in  the  present  investigation.

It  is  also  recommended  thai;  the  manners  of  present;aiJ-ion

be  reordered  in  a  further  study.     It  is  hypothesized  that  the

presentation  of  modeled  lexical  wards  prior  to  the  preseritation
of  spontaneous  lexical  words  and  spontaneous  nonsense  vi'ords

might  reduce  the  number  of  .errors  obtained  in  this  s-bu.dy.

It  is  also  hypothesized  that  the  presents.tion  of  spontaneous

nonsense  words,  prior  to  the  presentation  of  spontaneous
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APPENDIX   A



_1]-

F`IioRIDA   }`t.lop.Pl-IC):i.touY   EVAliuAfpI0N    ( I-l`LATTIE )

.r.:\jFI;Ec `j?I oi`{j'.':Tj   surf II{Es

:`j-ponL-ai]cc`us   ljexical   \.'i'ord

1.      PASI   'J?1;??SE.      11_his   is   a  ]TLan   who   keows   how   to   kick.      Ilo   is
kickinL.;.  .   He   did   the   sa.rrie   thing  yesterday.     What   did  he   cl.a
yeste!..clay?     YcsJu.erda.,y  he                     I                   .

2.     PljuF.All.     This  is  a  cup.     Now  there  is  anoth.er  one.      There
arc   t`i€.7o   of   them.      There   a,re   two                        2                     .

3.      SING-ULAR   ANI)   PLURAL   POSSESSIVE.      1'his   is   a   boai;   which   has
a  sa,il.     1`he   sail  belon8`s  to  the  boat.     It  is  the         3
sail.     Now  there  are  two  boats.     They  bo-I;h  have  sallEr~'
The   sails  belong`  to   the  boats.     They  are  the 4          sails.

4.      COMPARATIVE   ANI)   SUPERliATIVE.       This   dog   is   dirty.       ThisT>   dog
is  more  dirty.     And  this  dog  is  even  more  dirty.     This  dog`
is  dirty.     This.,dog  is

6
.  And  this  dog  is  the

5.     PAST   TENSE.      This  is  a  girl  who   }mows  how  to   plaF.      She  is
playing.     She  did  the  same  thing  yesterday.     What  did  she
do  yesterday?    Yesterday  she

6.      PAS].`   TENSE.      This   is  a  boy  who   knows  how  to   count.      He   is
count,ing.     He  dicl  the  same  thing  yesterday.     What  did  he
do  yesterday?    Yesterday  he

7.      SINGULAR  AI.ro  PI,URAli  POSSESSIVE.      This   is   a  baby  who   has   a
hat  Whose  hat  is  it?     It  is  the               9               hat.     Now
there  are  two  babies.
are  they?    'They  are  the

They  both  have  hats.     '`'`Those  hats
lo              riats.-

PROGRESSIVE.      This  is  a  g.irl  who   knows  h`6w  to   run.     What
is  she  doing?     She  is 11.

9.     PAST  PARTICIpljE.      This  is  a  boy  who   likes  i;o   eat.     He   eats
every-day.     What  has  he  done  every  day?     Every  day  he  has

12.

10.      THIRD  PERSON   SINGuljAR.      This   is   a  boy  who   knows  how  to   jump.
He  is  jumping.     He  does  it   every  da.y.     Every  da,y  he 13.

11.      SINGULAR  AND  PljuRAI,  POSSESSIVE.      This   is   a  witch  who   has  a
hat.     V/hose  hat  is  it?     it  is  the          .14         hat.     Now  thel`e
are  two  witches.     They  both  ha,ve  ha  s.     Whose  hats  are
They?     They  are  the 15             hats.

12.       THIRD.PERSON   SINGuliAR.
drive.     She  is  driving.
day  she 16

This  is  a  lady  who  knows  how  to
She  does  it  every  day.     Every



13.       PljuRAlj.       'Phis   is   a,   glas`s„       I\1ow   tt-je:r`e   is   art.``ji;i.i{|:i.    :``'-I,`.
T}here    ar'e    i;wct    of    .Uhem.        [L`here    are    .t;v+.o                 1'/+

I.4-.       PljuRAlj.       Phis   is   a   door.       Now   i;here   is   anot'ii^e3`^   `^.,i.'!f-`7`
Ihe.re   are   two   of   i;hema      1`here   are   t,v\ro              -i..8

15.'      IHIRD   PERSON   SINGuljAP..       Phis   is   a   Plan   who   kmoT`7s   ill.to\r   I.,o
I-ish.      He   is   fishing.      He   does   it   ei.rery   day.      `Ev\'jl``-`,r'   t`l:--,y
he               19                .

16.      PAsr  PARIICIpljE.      Ihis   is   a.  girl   wh.o   likes   to   ba.kr,.      S~:lie
bakes   every   day.      V-`That   ha,s   she   dc>ne   every   clay?      h`ver.,\,.;+   ti`Li,5r
she  ha,s                 20             .



3.'3

|}\Tii`LL:c ii|ONTAL   st,ri`!`|,i|xEs

Spont:aneous  Nonsense  Word

PAST   TENSE,i].      1`his   is   a  man  who   ]mows  how  to   frick.      He   is
Tricking.     He  did  the   same  thing  yesterday.     What  did  he  do
yesterdp.y?     Yesterday  he 21

PljuRAL.     This  is  a  tup.     Now  there  is  another`  one.     There
are   i;v`ro   of   them.      There   are   two 22.

SINGULAR  AND   PLURAlj   POSSESSIVE.      This   is   a   pote   who   has   a
hat`.     Whose  hat  is  it?     It  is  the         23           hat.     Now  there
are   two   pot;es.     They  both  have
They  are  i-he            24                hats.

hats.     Whose  ha,ts  are  they?

COMI'ARATIVE  AND   SUPHRliATIVE.      This   dog   is   ferdy.      This   dog
is  more  ferdy.     And  this  dog  is  even  more  ferdy.     This  dog
is  ferdy.     this.dog  is           25              .     And  this  dog  is  the

26.

5.     PAST   TENSE.      This  is  a  girl  who   ]mows  how  to   jay.      She  is
jaying.     She  did  the   same  thing  yesterday.     What  did   sh.e
do  yesterday?     Yesterda,y  she              27            .

PAST   TENSE.      T]iis   is   a  boy  who   ]mows  how-to   bownt.      He   is
bovmting.     He  did  the   same  thing  yesterday.     What  did  he  do
yesterday?    Yesterday  he 28.

SINGUI]AR  AND  PliuRAlj  I'OSSESSIVE.      This   is   a  nabby  who   has   a
hat.     Whose  hat  is  ii;?     It  is  the           29         hat.     Now
there  are  two  nabbies.     They  both  have  hats.     Whose  hats
are  they?     They  are  -t;he 30           hats.

8.     I'ROGRESSIVE.      This  is  a  girl  who   knows  how  to   lun.     What;
is.-she  doing?     She  is                 31               .

PAST  PARTICIpliE.      This  is  a  boy  who   likes  to   sneet.     He
sneets  every  da,y.     What  has  he  done  every  day?     Every  day
he  has            32                 .

10.      THIRD  PERSON   SINGuljAR.      This   is   a  boy  who   haows  how  to
gump.     He  is  gumping.     He  does  it   every  day.     Every  day  he

33.

11.      SINGuliAR  AND  PljuRAli   POSSESSIVE.      This  is   a  fooch  who   has  a
hal;.     Whose  hat  is  it?     It  is  the            34           hat.     Now
there  are  two  fooches.     They  both    ave  hats.     Whose  hats
are  they?    They  are  the 35         ha,ts.

12.      THIRI)  PERSON   SINGULAR.      This   is   a  lady  who   haows  how  to   tive.
She  is  tiving.     She  does  it  every  day.     Every  day  she

36
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13.           :`I```1'tT`l-j~'tAI!.            ri':lis     is      :,.      f`}.f:-`:.?€;.
`il}'i{=+re      atJ..+e      `t`r,'c>      Of       i.;11.`T::i'i'i.

14.        PltmAlj.        'l``.'rLif:3   is    E,`!.   t:Sore.
rfric`r`e   are   i;T,/o   o±`   the!ifi.

15.        'i`I`IIRI)   PERS0l\vT   SI}]GIJJ-iAR.
kr.ech.     f[e   is  kreching.
he              39              .

•;\1l`j`.`.      .!u-}^,  eJ``rj      :   ;i      `?,.`rj-t±.t  ;I::j`      r.I  ,iLf?.

T}'l(LTi:I.I     a-f.e     i;\„.(,`                      `3r:'

I`Tow   there   i.r=   anotJif3r   c.nc.
q]}.iejr`e    are    i;\i`'o                  38                  .

q].'i'ii£3    is    a    }T?^i:I,r.`L    v¥'ho     hnJ`]ws    `Licw    i`jo
Hc'    does    it    evo}'y   dar}.-.        jive:r.-:yr    cJ;-:,y

16.       PAsln   PART}ICIPLE.        'J:his   is   r?.   {3:.LIL   `\thct    I.ilf.es   i;o   I.Ilk.       S,:`li'J
niks   every   da,y.       \`,'-iig.,t   has   she   c?Lone   evi3r.y   day?      ]iTi.7.Cry   i,`:.f:t,:r
she  has              40
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=',,. :,`..,-,-, `;,..).`.`i.`:['`)i,L'--T,      i`.;~\'j.i,'l?I]{ES

Fz_`.`'; `.;I.'jd    I,.i3;tic:al.1fi7orcl.

1.        :`^.S'i.'    i.`-.i,,f`::.-``1.:.        Yesi:e.`t.de~y    i;he   man    da45ed.

a.         i.-JLU-PL+\+T,j         T=et'`e,    are    t',"``o    laft8s.

3.       f3II`:(iTJ.rj+4T;   ,'\T1]~`   P|ju]ij^J.I   I.'6SSHSSIVE.       Ihis   is   the   tr43k's   tire.'=l`i.ese   i-I,,.i.c>    the   E±=]±&j,}|ifi   tires.

A3..       tioT.ir+Apj``..:;.`T.\,,T]i   AI`{Ii   supERI,AIIVE.       This   dog   is   big.       Ihis   dog
i I,s  ±i,I,,,?I.r„..;i:.      And   this  dog   is   i;he  !±±3ng±±.

P£''Lsrf   IIL`js'I;.      Yes-'bel^day   i;he   girl   cr48d

.PAS!   'II`,?l.SL`.      Yesi;erday   the   boy

I.3INGuf.At?.   .f`LIJI)   PI,URAL   PoSSESSIVE.      Ihis   is   the   tea8aer.s
h=it.      Th.ese  are  the   i;ea

10.

1 1-,

ers'  hats.

PROGRE,rJ;ilvE.      Ihe   dog  is  bar5clng.

PAST}  PARljlcIpliE.      Every  day  the   boy  has fa,E2en.

THIRD  1'ERSON  SINGuliAR.      Every  day  the  boy  ±2±E±.

SINGuljAr{  AND  .PljuRAI,  POSSESSIVE.   I  This   is   the  nuE8e's  hat.

12.      rinH|RD  plj-RsoN  SINGUI,AR.     Every  da.y  the  lady  E±fe.

.  13.      PhuRAL.      Here  are   two   dre§3es.

14.      Pl.juRAlj.      I-Iere  are   two  £Eggg.

15.      THIRD  PEPLSON   SINGUI,AR.      The  man  wa§aes  his   car.

16.     PAST  RARTICIpljE.     Every  day  the  girl  has  ca£9ed.
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.i.\;:,.-I. ,,u;\i.ri! -i,` ;|`; ill    ,      \.`;U.T`:f`  i-.{i:.i;,.,L..      |RRH(j£ a;.L,.-`\.i?.     FC)Rrt+ill

:`:;:i:u3 ,r.I  ;; {.i.T._i i`,. ` .,..,, :.:;     3j tixi c€L1     `c7ftrd

I..         |`A+CJ:'?     :1,:I:;;.?:`;ii:.         ',T.!iij.i-.t    i.s    a    fL3ril.1    Who    kno`tJ.,7S    how    i;O     Sing.         She
i;-i    ;_,'.Li``::,`iji`L3.        :::lil:Lj    did    +t;`r.e    sr3.3.iie    thiri`?,   yesterday.       What    did
r:;21.f,    <..:.r.`,     :; e,£ij-a-r`t.3.  1,:,-f;:        Yet:`Jjercl.&y    she                61

i?.        I,`jl`S.',r,'    `i`'.I;L'.Lri`[!;.        'i''t`L::L.cT,    is    a   boy    who    ]mo\Ry's    how   to    read.        He    is
.re£-`;.fJ.L~,itf.        He    rJ..:i.1    i;.he    fT,a?,rie    thing   yc3sterday.       \'r¥rha.i;    did   he
(?o    i,;f3,`riiiJ='i``:lay.':'        1f€!;J{u-erda}r    he                62                .

J, :[JhtjT}it.''``L:¢       `Thif.i,   if:I   a   man¢       No-\v   there   is   another   one.       Ihere
are    t`\'\,f'c.,    i.)-i    th.`?71.}S        rJ?here    a:rc    i;wo              63               .

1JAf:,:`u:`   `i'j-i`1`\`-;-J1}.       Pllj.s   is   a   girl   who   likes   to    sleep.       She   is
i.1,1et`:.;:jitii;..      She   dicl   i;he   s.ame   i;hin&.   yesterday.      What   did   she
do    :i.rcr`~,.:c,`:rday.':`       +r-es-terday    she 64.

I:>|Un£`L-L      rlThis   is   a  foot.      FTow   there  -i§   another  one.      Phere
arc   i.,/`,`o   of   i;hem.       `j}her.e   are   two            65            .

`6.      P|,LTl?`/-I,i_.,~      !his   is   a  deer.      I\Tow  there   is   anoi;her  one.      Ihere

a,re   t\J...ro   of   tli(-;in.       I:here   a,re   tw'o            66            .

PAS!.I   I:]:ill:`\i.S`iE.       rJiis   is   a,  man   who   knows   how   i;o   cut.       He   is
cut;i7:i..i'i,f:`.      He   did   the   sane   thing   yesterday.      What;   did  he
do   3,,rei+,i-;-ei`aay?      Yesi;erday   he 67

8.      PljupLAI...      'Jhis   is  a  knife.      RTow  there   isLra,nother  one.rJhere   8,.I.-e   two   of`   them.      Ihere   are   two             68           .



|r.,'|i!L[!.;a rin| ONj'l+|j    SUTL'FIXEtL.i-    IRREGulj.,`^LT?    i.t`OR}',`IS

}ylodeled  ljexical  \'/ord

1.      PASI   I?ET{SF;a      Yesterday   the   boy  =£§Lap,   -t;he   be].1.

2.      PAsr   IEATS]3.      Yesi;el.day   i;he   boy  ;£}S  Ills   dog.

3.      PljuRAli®      Here   are   two   woE%no

4.     PASI  PENSE.     Yesterday  the  gil-i  j±g£,p_t.  .the  floor.

5.      PIIURAlj.      Here   are   two   mzae.

6.      PliuRAL.      IIere   are   i;`Jvo   sh88-p.

7.      I'AST   TENSE.      Yesi;erday  the  man  hz%   the   ball.

8.     PljuRAljo      Here  are  two  E±E£±.
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J}H}ZIVAPIO}\TA1.j    SUFFIXIJS

Spor].taneous  Lexical  '`'!.ord

-ER.      1`his   is   a  man  w-ho   kno\,r,'s  how   to   paint.      `iA,jhat   d[t   you
call  him?    He  is  a 77.

-INN.     Ihis  is  a  girl  who  likes  to   swim.`-r  Her  favorite
sport  is             78                .

-MENqu.      Ihese  men  argue   a  lot;.      Here   they  are  }iavinc:i   ,ran
rl_9_       __         .

-"ESS.     Ehis  boy  is  very  sad.     He  is  full  of         80            a

-EN.      This  man  needs   to  inake  his   coffee   sweet.      He  iFjr,j`5s
to           81         .   it

85.

-Full.    That  lady  is  a  Pea,1  bea.uty.    She  is  very _ji|._.
-Y.     This830y  got  a  lot  of  dirt  on  his  shirt.     His  a,]i.irt  is
VC5rY  -_---:-.
-ED.    This  girl  has  a,  lot  of  talent.    She  is  a  very rfJL
girl.
-LESS.     This  boy  does  not  handle  his  toys  with  care.     fie
is  very
-IjY.     -This  tur.tie  is   slow.     He  moves  very         86

-EN.     This  toy  soldier  is  made  of`wood.     It  is  a
soldier.

87
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i!rmlvApl`,`fi-Af   sLT|,i]i`.T.:iEs

Spontaneour,  Nonsense  .tvord

i.      -ER.      Ihis   is   a  man  who   I:nows  hovI'  i;o   fent.      \Yhai;   d.o   yc>u
ca].1   Hirj\?     lie   is   a             88           .

-ING.      q]his  is  av  girl  who   likes  i;o  Slim.     }Ier  favorite
sport  is           89            .

-MENT.      These  men  asmooge   a  loi;.     Here   they  are  having
an              90.                .

-NESS.     This  boy  is  very  mad.     He  is  full  of            91

-EN.     This  iran  needs  to  rna,ke  his  ha.I;  freet.     He  needs  to
•     92                  it.

-Full.     That  lady'is  a  real  patooty.     She  is  very 93

-Y.     This  boy  got  a  lot  of  foof  on  his  shirt.     His  shirt
is  very  _        94           .
-ED.     This  girl  has  a  lot  of  bint.     She  is  a  very
girl.

95

-IiESS.     This  boy  does  not  handle  his  dog  with  mare.     He
is  very 96.

-IiY.     This  rabbit  is  groll.     He  moves  very 97

-EN.     This  toy  soldier  is  made  of  snid.     It  is  a
soldier.
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DERIVA'.ill()i\TAlj   SUF'F IXES

Modeled  Ijexical  \''Jord.

1

2

3

4

5

-ER.      T}1is  man  is  a  fa,$3er.

-Ir¢G.      Her   favor.ii;c   spoirt   ir,   s\vl]QJj?i±rig¢

~MENT.      This   lady   can  n`iake   an annodiiTccme,|i.t

-NESS.     This  house  is  full  of  sitjqfess.

-EN.   -He  needs  to   faTs93n  his   sea.i;belt.

6.     -FUL.      nfhat   lady  is  ve.ry  !±±±%|£±±±.

7.     -¥..   This  table  is  very  ±±gEaz.

8.     -ED.    '`she  is  a'very  E±s±gfe  artist.

9.     -I,ESS.     This  boy  is  very  !±8E£E±±±.

|o.     -|j¥.     This  horse  moves  g±:±Efi±±L

11.     -EN.     This  is  a  g9±g§:±  egg.
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D|iLt|``.,rAr|`.|0T'.:.'i:i    .i'PiEF:LX1::.:

Sponi;ameous`   Ijexic€3.1    `t.'`,Joi`cl.

1.       A-.        'l'her3e   t`.i.ins   look   exa.ctly   I.i.1{.c    o-n`....;.   anoi;he;r.        ".I,'.J.,.`:,,-1,`)c>k
110

2.      Ill.      Ih:i.s   dra\'T.,'incT   is  not   complet(3.      Ii;   is ]-1]-                a

3.      PRE-.      'j?he   lady  need.s   to   cook   the   rice   be±`ore   €`,he   p-ul:;3
it   in  t]^ie   casserole.      She  needs   -l:a        I.12          tile   ricfj~

RE-.      Il.tis   boy   likes   to   read.   his   .itTrivorite   st,oi'.ies   o`v-r..i^   f;::.i~d
over  again.     He  li.kes  to 113              his   favorite   s.``:o±.i.c-f_i.

UItr-.     Phis  girl  is  not  happy.     She  is 114.

I)IS-.     1`hese  little  girls  do  not  a.:.:fee.     r|They  _.jj=?; ..... _

UItT-.      this   boy's   jaclcet   is   bui;tonecl.      He   wa,nts   to   t,=j.J`.Lfi   :i.i;
off.     He  needs  to              116              it.
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. ; ,` ,:i. I Vjt` .rL` :i: t~`,.,, I; ,...i     Ptt I .:.i, I.  ,,; ,I.i S

;``j|`]::jntf.1,:.ic`Oti.s   }JoriscJiise    i,r/Ord

i..      A --.,      [{'hese   i;H3:r,'j   (tress   ex.rj.ctly  nike   one   anoi;her.      Phey
dr.cSJ€3                    11.'7                 .

=?a      ||`T~.       rinhis   pic`ilu|-e   is   r.c)t   dum±Tei;e.      |i;   is        118

3.      P.R-;.-.:.`-..       T]his   li3,ciy  needs   to   goop   the   rice   before   she   pu.i;s
i-t   i.i'i   -:he   caf`;r:;.£.role.      Sl`ie   needs   to           119        the   rice.

RF]`-.     Ihis  boy  I.ikes  to   sneed  his  car  over  and  over  again.
He   liJres  to        I..20            his   car.

U1`T~.      Ibis  £`irl   is  not   pippy.      She  is 121.

Dl-`S~.     These   little  g.iris  do  not  ga fee.     They 122.

U]\T-.     This  boy's   jacket  is  sipponed.     He  wants  to   i;ake   it
off.     lie  needs  to          I.23            it.



I)]3:r`i.i. `\,,` j.i.`i`` I OI`TAlj     =`::``:i. ;;; Ll i-xEs

I',Iode=t_ed   rjexic..a,1   YiTord

1.      A~.      Ihat   lil;tie   13o:,r   i.s   all   ;::iJ=8|4.e.

2.      1`r`T-.      q]hir5   answer   i.s   .inc5#.ecb.

3.       1'.T}`E-.       She   needs   to   ?{.t'e}18§t   .t;-rie   water.

4.      RE~.      He   likes  to I.elblfld model  airpl,anes.

5.      U}\T~.      Ibis  girl   is  un±`?fad.

6.     D.IS~.     Phe  magician  made   the   rabbit

7.      UI\T-.      He   needs   to   unt39er   the   boK®



7.      9      i      i      :         9.      =

Tr,,

13.     .     :     :      I      14.     .     ±     a     t     !5.     .     :      c     i     16.     I     :     :

3E`a

r
66;.

54`.

:     I:     S9I     a     :     :     C     60.     !      :     :     i     6!.     .     :     :     i     62`

tr,,
:     :     67.     .     :     ;     f     68.     6     :     :     c     59.     e     -:     :     70.

T,`T
.     =     7s:     !     ;     ;     :      7s.     i      :      :     i-77.     .     :     .      :     7e.

ST^NDIRD   AXS*!E   SHEET

7'
=i63.      a       -.       =      =io!.      `

T

=_    lil    I       .       =       =       `-    i:2   .       t

;:1g.      6      -=       -:I.:.      -

I   lz7   ....+      -   lz?   I      -

:13S.      .      .      =           !36.      i
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I?able   1

Per.centage  of  Errors  o.i-  the   rwenty~five  Kill.dergar.l:en
Studeni;s   a.r]d.   ij-he   T!`.``Jenty-five   Fj.r`st-gra,de   Stud.ei-its

\''`/ho   V`t.ere   Acl.ministcred   tl..e   Subtests   ol`   i;hc
Florida  Pilol`tili.olo#v  i3valuatio`n

Kinder,r?arij-en Fir.s+,    f.i:f€},i f`:
Relqula.1-
Forms-
Infl e c t i onal
Suf±.ixes
Subtest

Irregular
Forms-
Infloctional
Suffix.es
Subtest

I)ei.ivai;-ional
Suf.'fixes
Subtest

Derivational
Prefixes
Subtest

Inflectional
Present;ations

Derivational
Presentations

Overall
Presentai;ions

ST]ontaneous
I,_6xical
5Fntaneous
Nonsense
iE6-d-el-E-d-
I,exical
COT`'lBINED

0
i

Spontaneous
I,exicaliF6HEiH_
IJCxical
Col,riBINED

30

Spontaneous
IJexical
Spontaneous
Nonsense
Modeled
Lexical

Spontaneous
I,exical
Spontaneous
Nonsense

33.7

36.5
Modeled
I,exical 40

83.6

21                                                 14.8

13.8                                                8
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T|}tl'bl.€'     2

/`,.„`Tj t`,,r.;i.S:   o-j':.`   VLi,..r`i8,nc.':!   of   t?r2e   In±.1cctional   Su.ffixes
`5ubt;c.`..:i f;   of   `6i'i.¢?    1`",.,'eni;y-I.ive   Kinder£=Tari;e].1.

£.i-tiitl.ent.s   a.i,ncl.   -the   rv.tenty-five
l!'irr,+-grade  Sijuclents

i,`-,.1.a.1y sj-.:-;    01 Var`iance
?leg-Li.I ti,-f  I`orriis~IIii`1ec.tiori.al   Suffixes   Subtest

i.:;`O LIi?-(:  :i      ,`:,`, I.`                 I,,i;i..-:,lL-.,.  r`-.]'.js      01`

\rAr{ 1..!i t_!1 I. a L`t               1,'.jl.iJ r;.L`ic,:.n.r`

FLT.F^~TL`T.)'.-L`~-~~~~-`^t-,.I:;j^~~.
iiAc:ro ;:.,.                            7 2
I,PII:?.(,,,`'?-

I o ri`,.`',l :L                                      7 `.:I

ERVED         REQUIRHD
F.05

Kindei-garten              2. 03                 3.13
First  Grade                3.24

anCe
Irreguli-ir  Forms-Inflections,1  Suffixes  Subtest

96ff]:fu¥;--fri'`         ]j T:;i::-+[rEEs   0 F
VARlj^i`J? I O}V           I`RI}EDOPv'I

DTIT|`J_-._
FAG ,:l'OI't                         4.8
ERPIOIi
TOTArj                        49

OBSERVED         REQUIREI)
F.05

Kindergarten           69. 33                4. 04
First  Grade           119.13

siso Variance
Regular  and  Irregular  Fo]rms  Combined

SOURCE   OF          I)EGpiEHS   OF
VAR.IAE'I 0N         FREEDOM

DUE   n|lo                         i
FACPOR                     123
ERROPL
TOTAL                       124

OBS ERVED REQUIRED
F.05

Kindergarten             0.19              3. 94
First  Grade             19.58
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Table   .3

Anal.ysis  o±.  Vat.lance  of'  the  I)erivationa:i  Aft-ixes  Subtest,s
of   .'t;he   I`\`7el'.i`t}r-five   I:ind.erg.arten   St,udentf.3   and   i;hc`,

!wenty-five  First-grade  S.t;uden-'es

Analy
Derivai;ioiial  SuJ..fixes  Subter3t

SOURC2 OE`           DEC-R !ES
VARIAII0N         FREEI)OI`tl

OF

I)UI] TO
FA.CI0R
ERROR
TOTAIJ

Kind ergar`t en
First  Gr`ade

OBSERVEl)
F

33.57

70. 28

REQUI±Li:t:D
.05

Analysis  o Var.iance
Derivatior).a.1  Prefixes  Subtest

SOURCE   OF         I)EGREES   OF                                                          0BSERVEI)         REQUIItED
VARIATION         FREEDOM                                                                         F                           . 05

DUE   TO
FACTOR                        72
ERROR
TOTAI'                          7 4

Kindergarten                32. 09            3.13
First  Grade                  30.98



`1.,:I,

Ta,i..tic,    4

Analysis   of   Vat.lance   of   thct   I.nflect.i.,:m{-3...1.   CJu..fl`i.,v:es   S``].'ij-i,CST,+;a
and   the   Dei.ivai;io+na,1   Af5.`i:`:e!`:i   Subii.to^..i-:js    LILnJ.     :`l}i.t=`.    Aha,1:\,,-..=i s

of   Variance    of   the   Ovr,.I.€2.11   Flf!`ricl€..   I,I..:.,:t.`.I:i..t)].o`q=,r
Hvaluation A dmini s3 I e ]f e {1.   I ol;ffF-Tl:;reTi:ii,`;,;`-.--i``:i-:rig

ergart€`n   StiJ.clents   r;mcjl   the
Iwenty-I-ive   F-irst-gi..{:Lc.ie

stuc`ie]its

of  Varianc 3---~-~Analysi.3
Inflectionatl  Suffi}:es  Sub-t;csts  and  tile

Derivational  Affixes  SiJ`13tests

S-a-UH--CTE--  =O|F; GREES   0F
VARIATION         FREEDOM

FAcqoR
ERROR
TOTAI,

Kindergarten         11. 69
First  Grade            28.53

RTIQITII-ttjj-::L`,

.05

Analysis  o±`  Varia-nee
Florida  Morphology  Eva,1uation

]RVED P.EQU
VARIATION      FREEDOM

FAC]OR          ,     548
ERROR
TOTAL                    5 49

Both  Grades
Combined 29.18             3.86



Abstract

The  purpose  of  this  investigation  between  a  group  of

kindergarten  and  first-grade  students  was  threefold:     (i)  to

study  the  developmental differences  on  the  Florida  Morpholog

Evaluation   (FLAME),   (2)   to  determine  variability  of  responses

on  FljAME,   (3)   to   determine  differences  in  performance  on  the

various  subtests  of  FLAME:     a.     regular  Inflectional  stlffixes,

b.    irregular  Inflectional  suffixes,   c.     derivational  prefixes,
and  d.     derivational  suffixes.     Analysis  of  variance  procedures

wel.e  used  to  test  the  thirteen  null  hypotheses  developed  for

the  pul`poses  of  this  study.     Analysis  of  the  data  indicated

that  there  are  significant  developmental  cliff erences  in  the

morphological  skills  of  kindergarten  a,nd  fil`st-gr.ade  students.

Significant  cliff erences  were  also  observed  as  a  function  of

presentation  mode  with  one   exception.     Kindergarten  students
did  not  exhibit  significa,ntly  cliff erent  responses  as  a  function

of  presentation  mode  on  the  regular  forms  on  the  inflectional

suffixes  subtest.     Of  the  eight  hypotheses  developed  to  test

for  differences  in  performance  on  the  various  subtests  of  FljAME,

only  one  was  not  rejected.     The  kindergarten  students  did  not

exhibit  a  significant  cliff erence  in  performance  on  the  regular

and  il.regular  fol`ms  of  the  inflectional  suffixes  subtests.


